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Loyalty.
from the Tribune.

The most urpcut need of our country to day
that lier people, North and South, should

thoroughly understand each other. At pre-

sent, tliey arc completely belogfred and ut
iross-purpose- s; and one of the chief instrument
of their mutual misconception is the unambigu-

ous word, lojalty. Let us try to elucidate
their confusion. :

Since the surrender of the Rebel armies, but
jiiorc especially within tho last year, there have

been ninny murders and other outrages perpe-

trated at the South. Most of these have been
murders of Unionists by those who, while the
urntrple lutd, gloried in beltifr known us
Hecotionists or Confederates. ionio of the
victims were Union soldiers; other, Southern
Unionist:?; many of Hum were white, but
wore we black; and we lack proof that the

which impelled to tnebe homicides is yet
txtinc).

"Well, what ot it?" asks a Copperhead.
"Have there not been murders ac thp North as

well murders by men in blue overboatn as well
as iu threadbare prey? murders by toose you
fi.ll loyal us well as by murJers of
voltes 'by blaek3 as well as oi blucks by white?

nd is it not notorious that riKht here in New
York, there nre several murders committed to
every one th.ir OuKey li:ill manages to have
inuii.-he-d ? Then what are you trying to make
cut ?

Just this, sir and we beg your Southern
friends to take careful heed of it that, while
jnurders aud other outrages are deplorably
common in all purts of our country, and the
perpetrators too frequently escape arrest, con-

viction, and punishment, public sentiment at
the North favors and demands the execution of
the law neainst criminals, while it seems not to
do so at the South, w hen the perpetrator was a
ltebcl and his victim is a Unionist, especially a
black one.

Can we be mistaken as to the fact ? If bo,
pome one cau Jeuaily point us tr a score of
recent instances or, at least, half a dozen
wherein the Rebel sdaver of a black, or otner
conspicuous Unionist, has been promptly pur-
sued, arrested, indicted, tried, convicted, and
punished by the State or local authorities as
reconstructed by l're'idcut Johnson. And we
ehall be very much obliged to any one who will
Javor us with even one case
wherein the white Southerner who has felo-
niously killed a necro has been treated by the
local or State authorities precisely as his victim
would have been had the flayer uud the blaiu
changed places.

Now il killing a necro Is practically recarded
and treated as no ciime, or a very venial one,
toy the el authorities of the Suuth, how
can the South expect the present or the uext
Congress to recognize those authorities as
3eaitimaie, aud auinit men of like spirit and
purposes to seats in either House? lloiv can
Mix one expect it?

Let us illustrate by a case wherein no negro
lad any part whatever, and which has passed
through several stages of adjudication.

An agent ot the Federal Government seized a
Jot of cotton in South Carolina, near Augusta,
Georgia, as having been subscribed or con-
tributed by the planters who grew it, to the
service and support ot the Rebel Confederacy:
therefore forfeited to our Government by thf
undoubted laws of war. Certain United St ites
soldiers were set to euardiug that seized cotton.
One night, two sons ot the planter, with two or
three accomplices, crept up to those soldiers
under cover ot the darktiess, shot them dead,
and ran off the cotton beyond recovery. But
lhe culprits weredueovercd by General Sickles,
arrested, tried by a military commission, con-
victed oi murder and sentenced to death. Pre-
sident Johnson commuted that sentence into
perpetual imprisonment in Fort Delaware,
whither they were duly conveyed. But United
fcUatcs District J tultre Hall, ot Delaware, soon
took them out of the fort on habeas corpus and
set them at liberty, on tho assumption that their
trial and conviction by a military court was
illegal and invalid a position which we under-dau- d

to have eiuoe been fully su'taine 1 by a
majority oi the Supreme Court iu the Milliyan
case.

Now, then, is there one man on all the earth
who believes that these midnight assassins of
Federal soldiers for simply doing their duty
aire, or ever were, in danger of being arrested,
tried, convicted, uud punished, by the present
3ocal authorities ot South Caroliua or of
Georgia ? And, if not, what is the action of the
Supreme and District Courts in their case but a
proclamation of impunity to R jbel assassins?
And is it within the compass of human imagin-
ation to fancy John Marshal pronouncing a
decision whereof this would be the natural
result? And if more soldiers, or other loval
persons, snail be murdered uuder like circura- -
tUnees, and their assassins shall laucrh to scorn
the Huegestion of punishment, will not the
rlood of the blain lie heavily on the souU oi
David Davis, Stephen J. Field, Samuel Nelson,
Uathan Clifford, and Robert C. Grier?

We are not attempting to scan the legal aspects
of the grave questions involved. We consider
the cases In their direct, practical bearings, and
we deplore the impunity they seem to give to
crimes impelled by Rebel malice as a very seri-
ous obstacle to the restoration of the Union.

We do not favor the requirement by Congress
Cf a retrospective, plupenect loyalty. Iu view
of all the facts, this seems illiberal and unwise.
Albert Gallatin was said to have taken part in
the Pennsylvania Whisky Rebellion; yet he
aifterwards became one of our most honored
and trusted statesmen. We believe many who
were zealous Confederates are now hearty
Unionists, und we must regret the denial to
such ot auy opportunity to earn bread or serve
the country. Let us have a bankrupt law for
lhe hopelessly indebted, and something corres-
ponding to it for those who, having been Rebels,
are Rebels no more. But every act, decision, or
Movement which tends to foster present ty

at the South to protler impunity to
crime and outrage which have their impulse in
malice engendered by the Rebellion or its over-
throw is a new and formidable barrier to

and as such to be sternly resisted.

Southern Destitution Measures for itsUcuer.
from the Timet.

We earnestly trust that the meeting last Fri.
day will be but the beginning, and not the
end, of Northern sympathy with Southern
Buffering. It is to our disgrace that the matter
Jias been so long delayed. We were told, as
early us last fall, that there would necessarily
l)e great distress and want in many of the States
cf the South this winter. The statements made
ty responsible public functionaries, and by the
agents of the Freedmen's Bureau, as to the
condition of things in Alabama, Georgia, and
South Carolina, aad even in North Carolina and
Virginia, were such as khowed that there was a
Jearful deficiency of the necessaries of life, and
a widespread, helpless poverty.

We see abuudaut reason also to believe that
leading men of the South many of them being
lhenibelves ruined and broken forbore to mike
anv exposure of the facts, or any appeals for
public help, because of a dread they eutertainod
that Southern suffering would meet with
jnockery rather than practical sympathy in the
Jiorth. The Southern papers reproduced the
vengeful utterances of malignant and stony-Jiearte- d

nittn and newspapers of the extreme
wnti-Souther- n party, and these were accepted
us evidences of the spirit that dominated the
Jiearts of the Northern people. It must not be

Kit to the discredit of the South that human
Jeellng still exists there, and that the character
of the once proud race, now defeated aud
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wrecked, has vet In It a touch of the oM prlle.
Naked and hungry, they have haUled foryurs
wi'h the trlant power of tho Noith, and h i I sut-tire- d

an 1 bled until they fell w lih exhntion.
To con. lime to miller and peri'li wotned at lut
to be tLcir doom, and a in ar tiev mul b.irne
it tiiicomplMininelv, so in pence thpy endured 1t
with hiiinh a murmur. Hut still tli- - lacs ca ne
to iif in local newppapern, in tie lerters of

p. In legislative reports, in sia-ia'l- c

ot relief iimiisheU, and in reports to General
llcward.

As winter opened and advanced, the unhappy
anticipations ot the fall months were moie
than real. zed. The scanty crops were round to
be even 1"-- capable ot upplving the want
than had been pre tirtel, anil the poverty was
found to be deeper and more widespread than
bad been calculated, upon. There was a defi-
ciency both ot food and monpy, and industry
was all nut ruined. The people In the country
fled to the towns, and tho resi lent ot the towns
could do but little to keep them. Vast numbers
of widows and children, the haple-- s relics of
OonUderate soldiers, were found in a State
like Alabama, for example to be living on the
brink ot starvation, and with naught but winter
and despair before them. Many of them found
relief through tbe Freedmen's Bureau, but to
thousands ot others there was neither relief
nor hope. From hundreds of localities we have

accounts of thee things, and manv of
tin m have been published and referred to from
time tu tune in these columns.

It is tearful to read of such thins in America:
Amfrici, which cxistn in the imagination of the
world astbt! land of plenty the land of burst-in- s

pianaries tbe land ot corn and wine aud
oil; America, which is ready to teed all the r. st
ot mankind, and which necdB but to hear the
cry of distress from any part ot the elobe to
send lorth lis ships, luden with bounteous sup-

plies, to be distributed trcely to all who are
needy.

The sufferers in this instance, too, were our
own countrymen and our own countrywomen.
They were Americans born, aud beloimiug to
the lately liauchty, lately rich, liitely "Sunny
South." Years atr'o they were rebels, it is true,
but well, should thnt steel us asrainst sympathy
with Miflering, or lead those who dwell in
abundance to look coldly on the distress of deso-

late women and children?
We do not doubt, that now a movement for

relief has been begun, there will be a prompt
presentation of reliable reports to tho pu'ilic,
ano Biicaeiiorts us win ui once im.i i uiv urici-sitie- s

oi the case. The beneticence of out citi-
zens requires no other ttiuiulu than the
knowledge that it is needed.

President Johnson's Reliance Upon tlie
'SoutUern States.

I'rom the Herald.
We have the information from Washington

that the President adheres strictly to his policy
that he docs not intend to give way that

while he eipects nothing but opposition from
Congress, he looks to the South to susraiu him
in Lis position against the unconstitutionality
of the reconstruction acts aDd movements of
the two houscp, and that as there ia no desire
for a compromise on either side, except among
the impotent few without influence or skill,
the opinion begins to prevail that the shortest
road to a settlement lies in the Thrall's plan of
pushine through the work of this great revolu-
tion, even to Mr. Johnson's impeachment aud
removal lrom otlice.

The most important fact in this statement of
the situation is the President's reliance upon
the Southern States. In the Washiucton corres-
pondence of a Charleston paper (January 12)
upon this poiut, it is said thai a political and
intimate friend for many years of President
Johnson hud a long and confidential interview
with him some days ago, during which the
President satisfied said triend that "even iu tha
matter of recognizing the preseut rump Con-
gress, whijh 1 did not think he would, there
were ample reasons to justify his course;" and
that a "Texan, not one of the delegation, who
saw the President tho day before yesterday,
came away with profound und unexpected con-
fidence in his firmness;" aud yet again, that "it
is pretty certain that the Supremo Court will
soon decide that test oaths are unconstitu-
tional" (the decision has since been pro-
claimed) and that, further, the same court will,
in the Alabama case (taxes not paid on the
ground that tho Slate was iu a Temtorlid con-
dition) decide that States are States, not Ter-
ritories. From this testimony it appears that
while the President relies upon the Southern
States foi the success of his policy, those States
rely upon the President to restore them to both
houses of Cougrpss, iu spite of all that Congress
has dono or may do to keep them out.

How is this thing to bo done? The President,
it is broadly intimated, contemplates a new ex-
periment. South Caroliua, for instance, is to be
persuaded to try the impartial suffraueof Massa-
chusetts, to whites and blacks alike, ot a read-
ing and writing qualification, and is thus to
elect a Legislature and loyal members ot Con-cres- s.

Tlie President is then to extend to the
Rebels of South Carolina a general amnesty.
The members thus elected to Concress are next
to apply for admission, and Congress, it is
thought, will not dure to reject them. All this
programme proceeds, however, upon Mr. Jonn-son- 's

theory that South Curoliuu, under his
legislative authority, and without the consent
of Congress, is really restored to her rights as a
loyal member of the Union: und it is just here
that the shoe pinches. The real issue between
him and Gonsrress is a question of rieht and
power, lias he or has Couaress tho rigut and
the power under the Constitution to reorganize
a State destroyed or suspended in its functions
as a State bv rebellion against the Constitution
and the Uuiou ? Clearly the right and the power
are with Congress. Mr. Johnson so stated the
case in 1805 to some of his Provisional Gover-
nors, for the in'.ormation ot all, In proclaiming
that all his proceedings in the reornnization of
the Rebel Slates, in tae nb-en- ot any expres
authority lrom Congress, were merely provi-fiou-

and subject to the approval or rejection
oi uoncrcss.

Ilud Mr. Johnson held fast to this sound doc-
trine, all would have turned out well between
hmi and Congress. The pending Constitutional
amendment, instead of being indignantly re-
jected, would have been grateiully accented by
ull the Rebel States. In diverging to this other
doctrine that the legislative power of the gene-
ral Government over the States and Territories
belong to the Executive, and not to Congress,
he committed a grievous blunder. In appealine
from Congress to the people on this issue, and
in then disregarding the popular verdict, he
st ill further weakened himselt and strengthened
the cause of Congress. In turnine now his back
upon the aud authoritative loyal
States, und in staking his fortunes with the
Rebel States in their defiant attitude auaiust
Congress, he is only repeatine the disastrous
lolly to himself and' his allies which marked the
final strugule of Kins James the Second, in at-
tempting, through Ireland, the recovery of the
crown of England.

A decision' from the Supreme Court declaring
Alabama as legally a State reinvested With her
constitutional riahts will not help him, because
an issue decided by war admits ot no appeal,
it ts settled. But suppose the President, backed
by the Supreme Court, shall assume the respon-
sibility to enforce its decrees as the head of thearmy and navy? A in this last resort ho would
Und at least twenty-thre- e of the loyal States-Govern- ors,

LcpiHlatures, and people arrayedas a unit against him' the experiment will notbetried;fora million Union veteran soldiers
stand behind tho ultimatum ot Coueress on theissues settled hy the war. What, then, is to be
the upshot of this rupture between the Presi-
dent and Congress, when it is apparent that thelegislative department cannot surrender Itsrightful authority, Hnd the Executive will not
abandon bis assumptions? There remains no
alternative but that provided in the Constitu-
tion lor the impeachment and removal of thePresident fromlhls oUlce. Mr. Johnson, then,must recognize and give way to the national
law-maki- power over the State and Territo-
ries, Rebel oa loval, or be must be removed. It
is the old quarrel between King and Parliament,
as recorded in the blunders and iisfortunes of
Charles the First and James the Second, and
as the constitutional lowers of our President

(

I

t

anil Congress are drawn from the Government
oi lOi glnnd the remit of this contlict must be the
snn e. The kmc most yield the powers whlen
hcloiiB to Pa.lmmetit, or he must, he displaced.
Ii Ih only bv the adoption of the one alternative
(bat the other can be defeated.

The Southern Aid Mrrtlng-- .

l rom the K'or.d
The mei tliiB at the Cooper Institute last Friday

evening was less pucces-lu- l as a tnerp meeting
than we had hoped ; but it will answer the Oiily
purpose which such a mee.ting can serve, that
of culling general attention to the magnitude
and urgency of Southern destitution. The great
famine in Ireland, which canned the charity of
New Yolk and other American cities to gush
forth In such abundant stream, near twenty
years ago, had less in tt to touch commiser-
ationto say nothing of tbe fact that the preseut
sufferers are our countrymen. There are large
areas In the 8tates of Mississippi, Alabama, and
Georgia, where the supply of food is Insuff-
icient to last throtu'h the month of March,
and cases were recited at the meetini of
families who have already passed successive
dajs without tood. lies ides the State
mentioned, there it wide-sprea- d dearth in tho
two Carolinaa, and the whole areii ot destitution
compiises hundreds ot thousand of square
miles. Unless there Is early relief, on a larite
Hcale. tens ot thousands of people must, before
the spriuir bio-Bo- Hppeur, die weekly ot star-
vation, and ol the diseases which tollow in the
train ot 'limine, lhe almost total failure of the
coin crop in several of the Mates, and the
seaiitiness ol the other crops,' have brougut to
the doors of the South a fpectre more hideous
than the cariiauo of war. Respectable clergy-
men are lleeing from their parishes ou missions
like that lor which reluctant Jucob sent the
son of his old age into Kuy pt. We call attention
toj he pictures of aistresh presented to tne meet-ini- r

in the remarks oi Rl-v- . Mr. Bright and of
Mr. Greeley.

Henry Ward Beeclier was tho crack speaker
of the evening, and we trust wo may never again
listen to a crack speaker on a topic, which ap-

peals so touchingly to humane sympathies. We
have heard Mr. Beeclier on many occasions,
olten with amusement sometimes with admira-
tion; but we never hf urd him make a speech so
misplaced as that of Friday niuht. It seemed
to be hi aim to use this opportunity to atone to
the Plymouth counregatiou for the Cleveland
letter, which rai.-e-d about his ears such afrtuzied
howl last autumn. We could pardon his rant and
his touches ol low comedy, if tho tpirit of his
remark had not. jurred on ull the proprieties of
the occasion. He Degan by asnecimif uliuiou to
the gnat "Union-saving- " lnectiuc ut Castle Gar
den some sixteen year ngo.and proceeded to rake
into the entiails of the defunct Fugitive Slave
law, and tear open and cxpoe all the old poli-
tical wonuds mutually given and inflicted,
between the North and the. South, from that
day to this. Wo noticed that Mayor Hotrnian l

and some other gentlemen n the stase very
soon lett, probably not perceiving the connec-
tion between such a hurnnguo uud the objects
ot the meeting. Thoe who fa', it througn h:id
nn opportunity to discover that Mr. BVecher's
chief argument lor relieving starvation iu the
South was, that it wa a rctined method of

revenge! He teemed rather to re-

joice, on the whole, and glorify God that
famine had overtaken the South, partly
because it atlorded an opportunity to
practise what he was pleased to call "Chris-
tian veneeance." and partly because famine
is n necessary means, in the Providence ot
God, of couipelliiiir the lazy Southerners to
leurn habit- - of industry 1 He professed that he
could not exactly see tho reason of this wise
crdimnce; but some other divine mysteries, he
said, are equally bejond Ins depth, which he
exemplified by a' string of illustrations, lie did
not know, lor insiauce, why every apple-blosso- m

does not glow to be a lipe apple; he did uot
know why all babies, "since they take the
trouble to be born," do not grow to be men;
und he quoted, as embodying some very deep
philosophy, a scrap of tombstone literature, to
the etlect that a wonder-struc- k lather, in coin-posi-

an epitaph, did not see what his (lend
child "was beaun lor," since he "was so soon
done lor." But such silly buffooneries were the
least objectionable part of Mr. Beechei's re-

marks.
IIi Plymouth flock must be a cross between

the wolf ami the tiiier, if they needed a labored
argument to prove to them that it is consistent
w ith their Abolition principles to feed the starv-
ing So far us Mr. Beecher's speech
was argumentative at all, this was the sole drift
of his' argument.

Mr. Greeley's remarks deserve more com-
mendation. In following Mr. Beeclier, he
beuan by administering a quiet and very neat
icbuke, fcaying that there were so many topics
which it was wise not to touch on fciich an
occasion,- that he telt embarrassed let he
should say something which had better be
onilitcd; and he spoke for the first two or three
minutes in amplification ot this thought. He
s:iiil nothing which would not have been appro
priate it it had preceded Mr. Needier insiead-o-i

following him ; but the garment was so por- -
tect a tit that Mr. Beecher's quick eye did not
fail to catch his own image in the smooth
minor. His whole face was suffused by a pro- -
loneed blub. He relieved himselt by fre-
quently whisperins pomcthing ioeose to
General Andeison, who eat ou the platform at
his side; but whether he was making fun of
Mr. Greeley's manner, or amtisina himself with
other topics, the audience could not know.

Mr. Greeley's remarks were full of genuine
charity and practical gcod sense. His shamb-- i
ling appearance, and Hat, uncouth delivery, were
redeemed by an air of artless sincerity which
secured the close attention of the meeting, and
was more impressive on such a subject than
oratorical accomplishments could have been,
bad Mr. Greeley possessed them. The Idea on
which his speech was framed it an eli'usion no
inartificial cau be said to be framed at all was,
that the generous citv of New York needs no
other persuasion to charity than to be made
fully acquainted with the distress that requires
relief.

Putting out of view all tho political questions
on which men differ, and every topic or re mem- -
brance which ha any brier ol irritation in it,
be eave a clear nuu pertinent explanation of
the present distressing condition of the South
and ot its causes, and pointed out the means of
relief w hich have the best chance to be effec-
tive. Nothing could be more considerate,
human and judicious than his kind and
clumsy remarks, which can grate on no man's
sensibilities, either in the North or the South,
and which assume that minds of ordinary geue-lcsit- v

need no other inceutive to relieve their
perishing countrymen than a faithlul descrip-
tion ot the facts.

We trust the committee appointed hist Friday
rduht will be prompt and diliorent, and tnat New
York will set a noble example, which other
Northern cities will nobly emulate.

JNDIA RUBBER GOODS
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

OF ALL KINDS,
FGK i AXIILY, DRUGGISTS', STATIONERS', OR

MANUFACTURERS' USE,

C n be obtained direct at the

MANUFACTORY AGKNCV,

No. 708 CIIESNUT Street.
Cuitomeri will find It to tbeir advantage to do

her. 18lui
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truamn tee. h AU ul dtu.tineni ol bU freiuWir
reau,e Truss, and a variety o:

other. Hupportem, Klast.o oiociUKS,nuouiaer nrvv.Crutches, Suspensories, ,ls. Udles apartuMOU co- -
acted by Lady.

FINANCIAL.

7 3-10-s,;

ALL SERIES1

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865, January and Julv,

WITHOUT CHARCE.

BONDS DELI VERES IMJCEDIATELY.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
io2 fto. 40 SOUTH THIRD St.

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS;

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Jl'KK, Jl'LY, aud
AUGUST

7-3- 0a

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI-

And the Difference In Market Price Allowed.

BOUBS 1'EMVEliEJl I11MEDIA1 ELT. C12 26 3m

iievv-- i ovVi.
Sgeal.ru az III. eXLLtULri.

cunt jZJ'clei gn. & reLa n.ae, and
tncrnheU. cf cleric anA t&cld

'fLcrxLiuztS. c farzcA and
I&cin!z.ciA iereutcd cjl UAcLal
telmA.

DA VIES 13IIOTHKRS.
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKEllS AND BROKERS!
BUT AND SELL

UKITED STATES BOtSDS, ALL ISSUES
AU til NT, 0Ui'E, and JULY 7 MOTES.
COMPOLHU INTEIil BT NOTES.
AUGUST .10 NOIKB CONVERTED INTO

HEW
Mercantile! ape rand LoanB on Collateral! negotiated
Stock Bought aud bold on Commission. 131

I It C U L A It.c
Oi EICE LEHir.ll VALLEY BAILHOAD COMPANY,

AO. 412 WALflU flltiUl,
I'uilaiiklhua, January, 1S67.

Tho Stockholders of nils Company aro hereby notliled
Ibat tliey are entitled to sulMoibe. at pur, lor one
tlmrc ol new stock lor each five shares ol Brock stand-in- n

in their respective mimes on the bonks l tho Coin-lib-

oh the Urt da; ot January, lm7, to be pan! as
ioiIowb : 'i en Uol.ars per shnre at the time ol

which must be on or before the fifteenth
i ny ot F ebruary next and ten dollars per share ou or
beiore the httetuth Ouvboi April, July, and October,
lliti7. alia jHiiuury,

Instalments will not be allowed Interest nor divl
dmu until converted into stock, which, when a'l the
int .aln.ents are paid, may be done by presentation at
thin oltice on rnd aner tbe tliteeuth iluyoi January,

'Ihote Moekliolilers who full to subscribe within the
fine mentioned, or neulect to pay the several instal-
ments at er before the time they severally tail due,
will loi-- their rlKht to the new stock.

Mock holders who have less than live shares, or who
Lave tractions o live rbaies. may, at the timeot

pay tor a proportiona e part of a share, ror
vhich scrip will beisBued! v.bich scrip, alter the

ony of Jaiiuury, 1W6R, may be converted Into
Ftoek when presented at this office in sums ot tiltv
tlollurs; but ibe si rip will not be entitled to interest or
dividend until alter conversion lu'o stock.

L CBAA.BEKLAIN.
1 l!Huthel2t Treasurer.

COAL.

W. PATRICEC & CO.,
SO. 304 BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

EAZLET0N, MAHANOY, EAGLE VEIN, AND

STOVE,

Alw iiys on hand, under cover, andfreelrom DIRT and

BLA1E. 8Wsmw6m

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(Successor to W. L. Foulk,)

I.KI11GII AND SCIlUYI.KIt.I'

FAMILY COAL YARD.
No. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., PhUa.

Attention ts called to my "0EY BKOOK LEITIGH

and bCUUYLKILL, both iunerlor and
unsuipati-e- Coal. not Am

i fkfi Miifi fffin riit inns best In the city

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

$VANS & WATSON
MANUEACTCBEBS OF

FIHE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A F IS b.
DESIGNED FOB

S0 k.Hercentlle.or DwelllgIIomie X se.

Established Over 25 Yean.
Over 24,000 Bafee in Uie.

The only Safei with Inside Doors.

Never Loee their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampneaa.

old at Pricee Lower than other maker.
WAREROOMSi

No. 811 CIIESNUT Street,

PROPOSALS.
1 jUoiosALHjonrAmtFoK nu.'i'imucX ll.lMlNu.

t fPH B 1'Dni.IC PrtitfTt jio, 1

VV APiiiNOToN, January 1H, 1HU7. f
rn ritirnusnce ot the lonrtti section ol the act pnti.

vi (i An act to mrti.cr reculate tho nrlntln of them i lie documents and the purchase ot paper for the
Lu,''' '"""." ailrov.tl on the ZT h ot .?uly,ia i,Nyh d l loro als will be reooived iinM WEtNK

Hie JHtn day of Kebrnary. 1807, at 12 o'c ock.tor ftiruish.nn tho l'ai,or for the l'ubllo I'rmtin--until the 81st Hay ol December. 1H7, the said rro
iio-H- ls to be oiined wnore and the award ot eon- -
IrHC'l" 10 be maoe by the Joint ( 'mil m it t (HI l I'.xnmflon lulilio fniitine, to the lowest and best bidderlor the Intr-rcs-t et lhe t.ovnriinient.

lhe siibjoir.ed rolifdule specifies, as nearV as can
be ascertained tho quantity ol each kind of oaper
that will be reqnireo ; but contractu will bo enterodInto lot nil that mar be needed dunna the jear, atdno more:
LLAfeS 1. - UNCALKNDEliF.D PRINTING

l'AI'LK.
.2 000 reams of fine I'nnnnit Taper, uncaUndorerl,

im nstiriiiK 24x88 inches, and weixhinn forty-tlr- e

rounds to the ream ot fioo sheets.
ti.ASS 2. CALENDEK ED PRINTING PAPER.

e'.ifX) reams ol superfine calendered Printing Paper,
measuring 24x38 hicho-- , and weiRdlng flttr-tliro- e
pounce to tho ream of 600 sheets.
CLASb 8. SIZED AND CALENDERED TRINT.

1NU PAPKR.
10C0 reams superfine Printing Taper, hard-size- d

and mcaxurlu? 21x82 inches, audweighing lorly-tiv- o pound to tbe ream ot&Wsiie"U.
CLASS 4. MAP PAPKR.

loro reams superfine map paper sized and oallen-doie-

of such size as may bo required, oorresoond-in- g

in weight with paper measuring 10x24 inches,
and weighing twentv-ou- e pounds to tbe roam ot
600 sheets.
CLASS 6. WRITING PAPERS (TO BE OF ANY

lit gLllt ED ttKIGili).
SOfO reams Quarto Post, 10il6inche.
fcUOO reams Piatcap, lllxlill, or 14x17 Inches.
iflHiO r anus Double Cap 101x20. or 17xi8 inohos.
2000 reams Domy, 10x20j iuolios.
2i 00 reams Double Dcmv, 20jx82 inches.
2000 reams Fo to Post, 17x2 niche.
2000 reams Double if olio font, 24x84 Inchoe.
1000 reams medium 18x23 inches.
JiKjij reams royal, 10x21 inches,
600 reams super royal, 20x28 inches.
600 reams imperial, 221x31 inches.
6000 reams of auy required size not enumerated

above, and not exceeding 21x40 inches.
CLASS FOR POST OFFICE BLANKS

(bMUlciK MZfcHi.
400 reams measuring 22x84 inches, weighing 40

pounds per roam.
1700 roams measuring 20x32 inches, weighing 40

pounds per ream.
1200 reams measuring 26x30 Inches, weighing 65

pounds per ream.
100 reams measuring 13x18 inches, weighing 22

pounds per ream.
400 reaniB measuring 18x21 inches, weighing 21

pounds per ream.
Proposals will be received for the wholo quantity

or any portion, riot less than one thousand reams,
of tlie papers dcsinated in Classes 1 and 2. and
lor the whole quantity or any portion ot the papers
designated in Classos 6 ana 6, being not less than
one-lour- th. Samples of tho qualities of all the
papers, in all the classes, will oe furnished upon
application at this office, and the eitocessiul bidders
wul be required rigidly to conform to the samples
turn is lied.

Fach o ass will bo considered separately, and be
subject to a si parato contract, but bidders may offer
for ono or more ot the classes in the same proposal.

fto proposal will be considered unloss accompanied
by a guarantee that tho bidder or bidders, if his or
their rronoBal shall be accepted, will enter into an
obligation, with good and sufficient sureties, to fur-
nish the articles proposed lor; and e ch proposal
must be accompanied by satiMactory evldenoe that
the person or persons making said proposal are
manufacturers ot or dealers in tbe description of
paper wnicn neor iney propose to lurnisn.

All the paper in the several clasres nmU be de
livered at tne Government Printing Office. In the
city of Washington (except Class G, Which must be
delivered at Buffalo, N. Y.), in gjod order, free
from ill and every extra charge or expense, and
subject to the inspection, count, weight, and mea
surement ot the superintendent, and be in all
respects saiihtnoiory.

1 he supn'viug ol an Inferior artiole in any of the
clashes, er a failure to supply the quantity required
at any time, will be considered a violation of the
contrnut

Blank proposals will be furnished upon applica-
tion at tl is ollico, and no proposal will be considered
which does not oontorm exactly therewith.

Proposals will bo endorsed on tne envelope "Pro
posals lor Paper," and addressed to tbe Joint Com.
nutleo on Pu'dio Printing, either lo the care of
Lion. H. B. Anthony, Chairman ot tbe Senate Com-
mittee on Printing; lion. A. 11. Laflin, Chairman of
the House Committee on Printing; or C.Wendell,
Keq., Miverinleiidont of the Publio Printing, Wash-
ington, D. (.'.

Bv direction of the Joint Committee of Congress
on Public Printing.

C WENDELL,
1 21 20t Superintendent of Publio Printing.

OVERNMKNT SAL E.G
Tlie property Vnown as the

GOYUUtUkNT TANNERY AND STEAM SAW
MILL,

with seventy-liv- e acres oi land, near SAN ANTONIO-
ll'XUb.

bealed proposals, in duplicate, will be received np
to tin.- tirst oav oi Maicu, lbt7, lor tho puroha.--e oi
76 acres oi .auo, more or less, together witn the
iuiiumgs elected thereon, and the appurtenances
appertaining, that is to sav :

(jne tannery, containing twelve stone lime vats,
filiviwo wood' n vat-- , seven stone poo.s, and capable
ol tunning 15,000 bides per annum.

One bteam Mill, capable oi sawing 3000 feet
of lumber daily.

One Mnail (Stone Building.
Iho above property is situated about two miles

above ban Antonio, on the fan Antonio river, and
tlie water is conducted to the establishment by a
iaee ot hewn stone, laid in cement.

Tlie land was purchased and improvements made
by tho lute so culled tonloderate Government, and
aie estimated to huve co.-- t 160 000 in gold.

1 he propel ty has been under leae lor the year
1800, a. a monthly rent ot f500, payable in advauoe.
a secured title in lee simple wi.l be given by the
Uni to states Government.

PicpoBBls win be naraeo. rroposuis lor uoveru-Uib- ut

'tannery and feanv Mi I," and addressed to

Bv't Maj.-Ge- Asst Com'n, Bureau R. F. and A,
I.., (iaivesion, iexus, 1 11 7w

TAVY SUPPLIES
' Navy Department,

BTJBEAO OF PUOVIHION8 AND CLOTHING,
January 12, 1&U7.

Srrurate Proposals, sealed aud endorsed "Propo
sals lor Navy Supplies," will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock on TUESDAY, the 12th day
ot February next, lor lujnishiug and delivering ut
the Lnited btutes Navy Yards at New lorn and
Bostou, ou or bolore the 1st day of April next, the
quantities ot tho different articles a pec ill d In the
loihiHing list; two thirds to bs delivered at New
York and one-thir- u at Boston, viz. :

New Navy Beet, 3000 barrels, per barrel.
New Navy Pork, 6000 barrels, per barrel.
Rice, 100,000 pounds, por pound.
Dried Apples, 100.000 pounds, per pound.
6ugr. 2i 0,000 pound, per pound.
leu, 40,000 nouuds, per pouud.
Collbv, 100,000 pounus. per pound.
Beans, 6000 bushels, per buahel.
Molasses, 2J 000 nations, per gallon.
Vli.egar, 20.000 gallons, per gallon.
Bids will be received for one-rourt- ouo-ha'-

ihico-fourth- s, or the whole ot the quautities named,
aud those only will bo accepted which are considered
lor the advantage of tlie Government.

All the articles contained in the above list must
be equal to the Navy standard, aud pas the usual
inspection.

lor a description of the articles and the packages
to contain tbein, bioders are reierred to the samples
at ti e Navy Yard ; und lor iulormation as to
the laws and regulations (in pamphlet lormi regard-lu- g

contracts, to tne otllces ol the Commandants and
l ayniasrers oi the several Navy Yard.

Imported artio'es will be reooived in bond free
from outy, and no internal revenue tax will be
chargeable upon any of the above artio es.

Every oiler must be ecooniyanisd by a written
guarantee signed bv one or more responsible per-to-

to the eflect that he or they uuoertake that
the bidder or bioders will, it nis or thoir bid be

enter into nn obligation within live days,
with good and sufliotent sureties, to lurui-- h the

upii'lea proposed: the competency ol the guarantee
to le certilied bv the Pav muster, D strict Attoruer,
or t ollector ot the Customs.

No iTonoral wlli be considerea uuiusg accompanied
by tuoh guarantee, ami by sat evidence that
Hie biddei is a regu ar dealer iu the articles, aud has
the license required by tlie Act of "jJYdGK

1 11 m4t Chiefof Buieau.

EE.VENUE BTAMPS.UNITEDSTATFS ,104 CH K4&UT btreeu
Central lU'lioe So. Il II 8 I IK1 It btreet. one door below

Cbesnut K.tablHiliad m.
Iteventie Stamps ot every dosonptlou constantly on

hand, iu rii auiouub
Orders by Mai promptly attended to.

PROPOSALS

pKorosAi.s iok At:ar TKANsrourA
X. HON.

(ttAmEnMAaTRrt-GumtnAt.'- a Otkic, I
w AniiiMn'ON. l). (j , January 16 1Xi7,
I ripocals will bo leoeived at tblsollina

until 12 o'olorit Al , on the 2Hih ot February, 1HH,
lot the transportation ot MiiWary hiipplii. (inriug
t'.r year roniinencing April 1, IHti, aud eudiug
alurch 81, lbtiS, on the fol owing routes :

hOUIKNo.l
1 rent Fort Mcliicrson, Oiebraska Territory or such

parisisiiiBT ue determined ui)u durinir the year
on tlie Omaha !r"Ch ol the L'nion I'aciflo Rulroad,
west ol Fort i cPhersou or lrom kort hximie.
Dakotah l'eintory, to such po-- t or depot at are
now or may be e"tabiisiied in the Termory of Ne-
braska, west of Ions it tide 102 dog., in the 1 nt'ory
ol M ntnna, south ol latitnue 40 dog , in tu terri
tory ol jjko'Bh, v est oi torigiiuao iu aeg , in tne
Jorntoryot Idaho, routh ot iMiiudi- - a dog , and
east of longitude 114 deg , and in the I'errnonos of
i mh ai d Colorado north of latitud j 4) hoi, in
cluding, it necessary, Denver City.

KOUlb mo a.
From Fort Rllev. Mate ot Kan-a- , or snob. poinU

as may bo detenu ncd upon during the veurou the
Pmou Pacitio Railroad, K. D , to any pot or depots
that are now or mav oe established iu tho State of
Kansas or in tho Ti rritory of Colorado, south of 49
degrees north, and to Fori Union, New Mexico, or
other dcpot;t hat may be designated in that Ter-
ritory, and to any other point or points on the
route.

ROUTE No. 8.
From Fort Union or such other depot as miy be

established In the territory ol New Mexioo, to any
posts or stations that are or may be established in
that 'territory, and to suoh posts or stations
ns may be designated in the Territory ol Arizona,
und in tho Siuto ot Texas west of longitude 105
degrees.

ROUTE No. 4.
From 8t. Paul, Minnesota, to such posts as are

now or may be established in the Mate ol Minnesota,
and in tnat nornon ot Dakotah Territory lying east of
tbe Missouri river.

lhe weight to be transported during the vear will
not exceed, on Route No. 1. 80,000 000 pounds; on
Route No. 2, 20,000 000 pounds; on Route No 8,
BOeOOOo pounds; ana on Rjute No. 4, 8,609,000
pounds.

1 ropoa1s will be made for each route separately.
Bidders will state the rate per 100 pounds per

100 miles, at which they will transport the stores in
each month ol the year, beginning April 1. 1867.
and ending March 81 1808.

Bidders should give thoir names in full, as well
as their places of residence, and each proposal
should be accompanied by a bond in the sum often thousands $10,000) dollars, signed by two or
moie responsible person", guaranteeing that Id oase
a contract Is awarded lor tho route mentioned in
lhe proposal to the party proposing, the contraot
will be accepted aud entered into, and goed and
I ulUcient security lurnishcd bv said, party in aocord-- 6

nee with the terms of this advertisement. ,

I he contractor will be reqnirod to give bonds tn
the loUowlng amount:

On Route No 1, KTiO.roO.
On Route No. 2. 2H).000.
On Koute No. 8. 100,000.
On Route No. 4. 60,000.

('atlsiuctory tvidenco of the lovalty and solvenof
oi each biddor and person oflorod aa security will be
required.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for ArmrIransportaUon on Routo No. 1, 2. 8, or 4," a the
caie may be, and none will bo entertained ante
they luiiy comply with the requirements of this ad-
vertisement.

1 he party to whom an award is made must be pre-
pared to execute the contract at ouoe, aud to give
tlie requited bonds lor the faithlul perlormanoe ot
tho contract.

1 bo right to reject any and all bids that may be
offered is reserved.

The contractors on each route must be In readi-
ness lor service by the 1st day of Apiii, 1807, and will
bo required to have a place of business or a?euov at
which he may be communicated with promptly and
readily for Route No. 1 at Umaha, N T.; tor Route
No 2 at Fort Riley, Kansas ; lor Route No 8 at Fort
Uuion, New Mexico; for Route No. 4 at oaiut Paul,
Minnesota, or ac such other point for each of the
several routes as may be Indicated as the starting
point of tbe route.

Ulank forms showing the conditions of the con-
tract to be entered into for each route cau be had on
application at tnis ollico, or at the office ot the Quar-
termaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fort Leaven-woit- h,

Omaha, hanta Fe, and Fort Snelnng, audmust accompany and be a part of the proposal,
Bv ordor of the Quarierinaater-General- .
1 19tt281 ALEXANDER BLISS.

Brt vet Colonel and Assistant Quartermaster, U.S.A.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CALIFORNIA WIXE COMPANY

"WINES,
Ficm the Vineyards of Sonoma, Loe Angelos,

and Wapa Counties, California, consist-
ing of the following :

WINF. BITTEltS,
A&OtLlljA,

blifcUKV,
HOCK,

fliUSCATKL,
CATAWBA,

CLAKliT,
10 IT,

BUANDT.J
UUAbiPAQKE.

These WINKH are warranted to be the pure juice i i
prape, unsurpassed tij any iu the market, ana are B ig
red u, mended lor Medicinal aud tauiily purpohea.

FOlt HALE BY ,

E. L. CAUFFMAN,
AONT,

No. 1 Noi tli FOl'RTIl Street
I 3 tbstu'Jm PUILADELI'HIA

QHEAT REVOLUTION
IN THE

TO TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
Made and prepared as ill done In France, from pure

Calliornla Wine, and UkiLg iha place of Imported
Champagne.

The undersigned would call the attention o. Wine
dealers and botel Keepers to tbe following letter,
which may t'vea correct idea of inequality or the!
Wine

't'ONTINKKTAL BOTEn, PHILADELPHIA, Oct. US, 1866.
" JuBbbhe. llOtOUKU ii. CO. I

t.eiiiien.eu i having mven your California Chai-pnfci- u'

a tboiuuith test ve take pleasure In saying ilia
v e tbink n the bi st American Wine we bave ever used
We sUnll at once place itou out bill ol tare.

ours truiy, J. t. KlH UbLE Y k CO.
CALL aud THY OLE CALUOKMA CUAJUfAON

BOUCHER & CO.,
11 2u tutht3in No. 3u li.Y Street, New fork.
A. ilAYEK, Agent, 710 SAK8QM St.. Phliadolphla.

JpKEDEIUCK BALTZ & CO 'S
PIBST IMPORTATION

40 GALLON PACKAGES GIST.

Just arrived and In bond, 50 Packages 49 Gallon EX
C'l LBIUB 8UEDAM GIN, which we are now selling
the lowest figure. We claim to be tbe

FIRST IKP0BTEES 07

POIITY GALLON PACKAGES
AND POKT WISE. "

SoleAgeuts also tor ItlVlERE OAEDRAT A CO.
tOGliAC.

No. 11G WALNUT Street,
112 1m PUILADKLPHIA.

NADCLTKKAThD L1QCJOR8 MKLVu: lilt tiAKU rtMMIAH a
L T. . 1) - 1 II I r All . 'I'.PlUliaj H w a 7,

No, 4W CIli-hNU- l BlliKK
Kearlv Oppeit the I'ost Ortlc

fHlIiADELIUlA.
FnuiiHt. applied Orders lrom the t)c untry prcmtly

atteuuedto S 313

TCl'.DAN'S CELEURATrJD TOXIC AE.tj '1 bis truly beultblul and nutritious beverage, now
in ue bj iboukBuas invalids and oihets has estab-llsbt-d

a i hareb'r tor quality or material and uurlw of
msiiu aoluie width stands unrivalled. It I reooin-nivnue- d

b physicians ot this and other places as a supe-
rior iokic. anu reouirea but a triai to convince Uie mostskeptical oi lis prt-a- t u erlt To ue had, and

ol 1'. J . J UhVAb.h i fatreit. "il

UN1TFD 8TATKS REVENUE SPMPSI epot, Ko 8(14 CHEHNlir Street '
Central Depot. o. 11.48. JfllfJUSireet one door belowCbesnut siaolihea lssjBrtenue Bten.ps ol every descrlp.lou constantly oubsud Iu any aiuemit

Orders by Mall or Fxpress prompt! at'.ended to.


